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Tucker unci Syrroci lAw 0. D, Adams Discusses new
Charged in CitywC

March IS-1-5 Dr.' Dan Gil-
bert and Dr. Pan! W. Rood, at
First Christian church. .

March 14
' Methodist yoatb

rally. !

March 1 4 Dr. Carl Scltfer
meets with sMb-- dl strict Kpworth
Learners at First MB church 4

Case in Court m--

Creatire Industry for r

Youths at Eugene t
.The state department ot vocaTwo more defendants were

At Hoodoo Butte Abon 40
carloads of skiers were 'enjoying
Use . winter sports at --Hoodoo
Baits Sunday, Postmaster IL R.
Crawford reports. He and, Mrs.

'
Crawford and Postal Inspector
S. G. Sen warts drove the San-tia- x

to tne junction of the two
..highways and found the- - road In
ti no shape though with 1 foot
bancs Of snow on either side
aae to road clearing operations.
This was the - Inspector's first
trip lover the highway. ; -

Lnta Florist. 1374 N.,Lib. 058.

. ' Clinic Held Physical examlna-Hon- s
were conducted at the Jef-

ferson school Monday with pupils
from Looney Butte attending by
the Marion county department of

tional education has branched oatadded- - over : the - weekend : to the
Mill City catUe (heft lease filed
In justice; court last-- , veeav Both

- March 14 Lewis. Bex Miner:

....

v .:r i

lata a field ot work, through its
new school of design' In Eugene,arrested ,by aheriXft-- deputies.

Gerald Tucker. --4 4,; plead ad Inno
cent yesterday to - a uxestock that will . enable youths to Jnake

contribution to the ereativo lndua-tr-y

of the sUte, O. D. Adams,
state director, told .the chamber
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larceny charge and .was released
On 2500 bond-pendin- g prelimi-
nary, hearing at 2 'p.m, today
and Arnold SyreTson;- - 4 5; waived

addresses - jaalor .' chamber of
commerce d 1 a:a cr saeetlng,
chant her of romntrree. . .

starch 20 Dinner" honoring
Archbishop Howard.. vi'

.. April U KaMter. S XsifC:
April 14-1-5 State eoaren-tio- n

American Association of
University Women.

April 80-8- 3 .Oregon Chris-
tian Kndeavor roavratioev

April 20-2-3 Htate Christlaa
Kndeavor convention.

of commerce luncheon meetinghearing and .was pound over to
yesterday. .If: '.the grand Jury, He faued to post

health. Forty-seve- n . were' exam 2?0 balL ', ,. f - ;'iined including first grade students Syversoa is -- a brother of Ar
Adams spoke In general of the

department's' work, .bat empha-

sised particularly the school of
WfUaaaette aafrerslty Tresldeat Brace R. Baxter presents the firstend special pupils.. Three were

. found to be free from defects and thur. Syverson, 24, who waived
hearing- - on the. charge Friday

30 had been immunized and 23
"

Pedestrian Injnred B e r n lee
and was held for the grand Jury.
John : Underwood, 37, also ar-
rested last week, waived -- hearing

deslgnlag set up after a survey
which showed that Oregon has a
retail store for every 15.3 Indi-
viduals and that the state Is

j vaccinated. Thirty - two ' needed
nose and throat attention, 16 had
posture defects and 24 needed

Buhler, 80S Breys street, sus-
tained a fractured leg and bruised

membership for the second year of the Art Center, tov.E. Kahav
president. Aa enthusiastic sapporter of aU enltnral and civic asove--1
menu in Salens, Dr. Baxter says of the Art Center "I believe that j

It snakes a distinct contribution to the life of the city aad I endorse .

it most heartily. Anything which contributes to the cultural life of
the conunnnity Is not only to be desired bet ia also worthy of the -

support of aU of its citixens." Left te right. Mayor W. W.' Chad-wic- k,

Dr. Baxter, Mr. Kaba and Sidney L. Stevens, chairman of the
Art Center's membership committee.

yesterday 1 and was - bound - over.
Neither 4ie nor . Arthur Syver-
son has posted ban, set at 31200

among: the lower half in the conn'teeth corrections. , . hip when nit by a car driven by
try in percentage of wages paidFrank ' O. j Breckeniidge, 150Auction Monday night and every "' - MW, , . M 1S --t " 1.North 17th, at the Intersection of

Capitol and D atreets Sunday, ae--
by manufacturing industries and
values ot products by these Intheft ot nine- - head of. cattle, bo- - i "Ttr1' rZSZZZl"l-Z-

T ZZJZTJZz'trZJZZbetas; started Taesday aftegaoom Marlosv eosmty bapterlonging to John Stamoa ' of thaicord'nr to' a report by city first
night,!. 7:30 p.m.; sharp. Entire
stock Nash Furniture Co. most be
sold to settle estate. Come early,
Tern arranged ' at ' auction. - No

of the Aaaerican Red Crea at Um Baiyatlon Ann temple. Red Ooaa dustries.
1800 Attend ClassesKill City dUtrtct. . -aid men who attended Miss Buh Dr. Rood PushesClarence L Harding, Jt2 was swraea indicate, bowerer, tbai snem axe finding; mmcn pwnetlcnl vnl

ate ta a coarse ta home hygiene aa Indicated In the above filnstratioa.ler. She was taken to the Salem The : Eugene school la a true Private Industryreserve. Lef your friends know, General hospital. school of design by virtue of itsbound-jov- er to 1 the grand JuryJ
yesterday on a charge of .as-- 1 O

Steelhanimer Reeoverina-T-he sault with attempt 'to rob. He Gives Many JobsPlea for PrayerLabor Movement
creative production, as example
ot which he said Is a toy model
which he predicts la "going

Class Is TodayThree te Solid Bailding per-
mits were issued yesterday tor
three new; dwellings, being to
Ralph Eyre for a 32700, one-sto- ry

was arrested; while, state police
charge, he was about ' to hold
up a service station attendant

W WW '. WW . places' when it gets oa the mar
physician attending John Steel-hamm- er,

s t f. t e represeatatlve
from Marion county who sus-
tained a fractured skull in 1 n
accident 10 days ago, last night

Accounts for 54 per CentHere Gains Note 3-D- ay Bible Meeting Isin liome ilvei ket. This school, set up to fill aenedwelling and garage at 1505 Jef-
ferson, to Julian Burroughs for a

here early Saturday.
Circuit Court

- r is need tor 1800 boys and girls un-
employed aad oat of school In the
Lane county city, has already sup

Opened Here ; Present
Jealousy Attacked1700. one-stor- y dwelling at 781 First Red Oass CoarseAFLpQO Peace Declaration-- Ju72tZ?hr?l'JZ-??

of 2905 Placed by
Employment Office

Private industry absorbed 44

reported Steelhammer as on the
road to recovery While the dan-
cer period Is not over, the doc South 25th, and to Clair Hum plied training for 401 youths who

have jobs. hphreys for a $3500,
tor said, his patient is now con Appeals to Salem people to Joindwelling and garage at 15C0 With Germany aad Japan oat in the nationwide movement for

of Union Bulletin Is
WiddrPraiaed

A Salem labor movement dec

for Year Scheduled
at 2 O'Cloek

The first home hygiene class

Grant.clous most of the time. Only
the Immediate family la yet al-- of the toy market, it la logical

per cent et the 3008 Oregonlaas
placed la Jobs by the Oregon
Employment Service daring Feb

prayer to bring about a great re

vorce, custody of two children,
310 temporary money and at-
torney fee asked; cruel and an

treatment alleged; mar-
ried November 4, 1923, at Van-
couver, Wash.

Roy Ingalls et al va. Hazel
Ingalls et al; amended com--

lowed ' to see aim. . . . Attend the Auction at Nelson Bros. time tor this country to do some-
thing along this line, he said. The

vival and to organise eaoaga or
the 20 million fundamentalists toFurniture Co., every afternoon ruary. according to the monthly

report received by the state unThe Salem Federal la paying 4 laration for anion of the rival CIO
and AFL organisations has met

to be conducted la Salem in 1939
by the Marion county chapter ot2:0.0, every evening, 7:30. make aa Impact upon the aatlon

were made by Dr. Paal W. Rood
classes cost the students 320, com-
pared to 3300 per student for a
school set ap la Chicago by athe American Red Cross will meetwith widespread - expressions 01on savings. All accounts Insured.

Reform to Job Miss Helen
employment compensation conv
mission. This waa a gain of 10
per cent over January, but theplaint askinr that certain nr on--1 interest. W. A. Chambers, editor in yesterday afternoon and night's

opening sessions ot a three dayGerman, he" said.
Officials Attend Confab City

Treasurer Paul H. Hauser and City
Recorder A. Warren Jones are at

this afternoon at 2 o'clock la the
Salvation Army citadel: Brtatow. secretary to the busi

The Toactlon department has a bible conference under auspices total placements were 11 per
e e n t leas than the previouaness manager of the Salem Mrs. Nova Young, nursing su-- 8387.000 budget for the next bi--tending the two-da- y meeting of of the Oregon Christian Fnnda

mentals association.school system, returned to her pervlaor for the Marion county
I enalam, of which Oregon con- -public health unit, will Instruct

month.
lob yesterday following recupera the Oregon Finance, Offleers asso-

ciation that opened yesterday in tributes only 163,000 with the The decrease was accountedtion from a 'major . operation

erty be partitioned or sold aad ot the Union Labor Bulletin, de-t- he

proceeds divided. clared yesterday. He cited in par-Sta- te

Savings Loan esse-- ticnlar favorable comment from
elation vs. Helen aad Albert C newspapers and labor organises
Gragg and Northwest Finance tion papers la cities inch as Oma-corporati-

complaint, $943.43 ha. Neb., Terre Haute. Ind., Clla-judgem- ent

and mortgage fore- - ton, NJ. and New Tork City,
closure asked. . Bickering Held "Disgusting'

M. T. Moiaan vs. Salem By-- "Both industrial and craft un- -

tho class. The work In home hy balance from the government.Eugene. It is being held la eon for la the loas of placements In
Sessions are held afternoons at

3 o'clock and nights at 7:45
o'clock at the First Christiangiene. Mrs. Young points out. Isperformed five weeks ago; She

hn been at: the home f her Cfripated Persons Aidedjunction with the 1939 convention especially designed to give visual Established aervices include re-- church, with many local churchesfather, Darwin Bristlow of En pointed out. Only 38 per cent of
the total weat into this division fas against 81 per cent in Janu

of the League 01 Oregon Cities.

May Change School Sked cooperating. .

Cites Past Revivals
vaee yisruuuuu aaaau aaa avavaiiaaS) who eara an ! average ot 8483Products Company et al; order ( tonlsm are recognised as essential ot nutrition in relation to theplan to conduct school at Salem ary.Retare From Clinic Dr. O. L. more per year foUowing the train-

ing offered than received prior tocare of babies, young mothers.hich continuously from ' 8 a.m. to Dr. Rood sketched the history
of great revivals of the world.

.w. ..w . . wvavh I me mvuera www luvicucasdant company's receiver, to tarn I the ibor Bulletin, orran of the' Scott and Dr. Roy S. Scolleld,
pre-scho-ol child, tho child ot Laniber Takes Most

Lumber manufacturing show12:15 p.m., so students may at being crippled and taking theoacg to Cincinnati uutcners 8up-- Salem Union Label league, de--local chiropractors, returned yes-

terday afternoon from a elinle'of school ago and for the entire tarn ed the best record tor the month
pointing out that they have al-

ways started la prayer. 4
The need for a revival la Amer

tend the state tournament without
the usual confusion attending and ply company a hog shredder, l clared recently. "Why the silly training; appreatice and foreman

training, of which large concernsily. It also gives important Infor umplng SH per cent to 14 per' Ithe Northwest Chiropractors' Re-- motor, cooker, percolator, hash mation In regard to care ot theat the same time not miss school ica la evidenced by the lack ot brosearch bureau, conducted ta Seat have avaUed themselves; parent
j),mMmi anil jttilljl tMl,Usick In the home.work, awaits only official sanction

separatlon and suicidal confllc-tion-?
Why Is the major portion of

oar labor news service devoted to
the disgusting bickerings between

cent of the state total. Personal
services took 10 per cent, gov-
ernmental service. 8 per cent:

therly love, even Including lealThe course is being attendedtle by Al Wernalng of Hollywood.
The next semi-annu- al dink will of the school board.

by about IS young matrons la the 172 high schools ot the state: and agriculture, 7 per cent. ''

Green and Lewis?Bob Ballard now located at First community.
ousy among the preachers aad
Christian workers, by the manner
in which the ungodly conquer
over the godly and by the change

be held with Dr. P. B. Firth in
Portland. agricultural training as embodied Salem, covering Marlon counCalls On Leaders

er and washer.
Agnes Irwin, administratrix,

vs. Southern Pacific company;
order allowing plaintiff to April
1 to file bill ot exceptions on
appeal.

Probate Court
Tena Wohlnick estate; apprai-

sal of lot 6, block 3, Oaks addi--

in the Future Farmers of AmeriThe Bulletin called on John L.National Bank Barber shop.

Bike Licenses Dae B i c y c 1

ty, accounted for 57, or per
cent ot the state total.Dch. Boy pnt Mathls, 173 a Com ca which enroll 220 high schoolLewis and William Green, leaders

boys In the state.
that haa taken place in the sanc-
tity of the home, he said in part.

Standards Ridiculed
Fourteen per cent of the Febof the rival organisations, to Legion's 20 Yearsowners are advised by city police

He mentioned also public serv'show the world an honest pur--to procure licenses this week as ruary jobs went to women,
while veterans took 8 per centice, which includes fire training,

To Be Celebrated He pointed out that today stand-
ards which made this nation the
greatest are opealy ridiculed, and

taken by Portland firemen and of the positions filled by men.
beginning March 20, arrests will
be made in compliance with the
new bicycle ordinance that Is now

tion, Salem, 35000, by Robert pose to advanee the cause of labor
Hall, Matt Moss aad Henry W. rather than Its suicide in the pre--
Zosel. vailing conflict." These two men,

Llzsie J. Massev estate: an-- it asserted, "stand . ... as the

St. Paul Job Delayed Failure
of an allotment of WPA funds to
arrive delayed the scheduled start
yesterday of a project under which
the new St. Paul city hall will be
completed. WPA officials wore
confident, however, that funds for
the work would be msde available

which has given the Portland fire
college the second highest rating decried that less than 50 per centin effect.

of the church members themselvesBroadcast on Wedneadav In the country In becoming betternraisal. 21800 hv Bruce A. Jones I blindest leaders of the blind. Trio of Postmenever experience regeneration.Cherrians to Meet The Cher- - E. Robertson and Ralnh "iirod I Twenty AFL, locals ana it uiu
He deplored the defeatist philto unserve rounding wide.Rosa Pratt estate; closing or-(un- its in Oregon. have to date ad--

osophy that has gripped the Chrisopted a resolution proposed by ader, Harry Clifford Pratt, execu
rians will meet tonight at 6:30
o'clock at the Quelle, King Blng
Harold Busick announces that
Important business is to come

j within a few days.

Rugs barber dirt and germs. I in Paris, France tian people of the United states,Salem labor unity committee asktor. ' Added for Salem
Citv Carrier Force to Re

inr CIO and AFL. "leaders to comCharles W. Alexander1 estate; and declared "that no man nas
any right to say that God Is on aMrs. Fprsythe toThe 20th birthday of the Ameribefore the . group. Lawson Hadley, pose their differences," Chamberslosing order, can Legion will be celebrated dursaid.administrator. ;--

ing an hour-lon- g broadcast overWomen! sample footwear just ar-
rived, sizes 3H to 4. Very new Llda Poorman estate; T. C

W. and Kenneth Poorman Be Buried TodayKEX Wednesday starting at 8:18 Augmented on April 1,
"v a

sit-do- strike. He urged Chris-
tlaa workers everywhere to go
forth to defeat the philosophy of
defeatism and said he personally
feels the country la on the verge
ot the greatest revival the world

p, m. and featuring National ComWPA Applicationsnamed executors for 32000 esest spring styles. Values to 3 7.
Special $2.95. Main-floo- r shoe uupruviuE oervice i

clean them. Coleman, S3 23.

Improve State Road Shift.pt
a WPA road crew ender the coun-
ty's blanket project to a unit
along, State street road, east of
the penitentiary tour corners, was
announced at WPA headquarters
here yesterday. Ditches along the
road will be. Improved and shoul- -
ders widened. Robert Cole is fore

mander Stephen F. Chad wick, Oltate and H. M. Austin. Edith WOODBURN Mrs. Amy Edaasea and Johnson, stage stars, anddept.. Miller's McCord and Gladys Lv Lacey, For 2 Jobs Filed has ever known.other celebrities. Bob Hope, star i ", b-- win .. ..t.J rTthe- - Pssed away at her homeappraisers.Two Arrested City police Sun
day arrested Mabel Bauer of Port Justice Court

A. W. Sunderman; trial set jr, ::Z r Mrs. Forsythe and daughter Ireneland on a charge of violating the Scout Week Busy.rc.rr; T: r.: --zz ' I cm io woodbum in jmy ionbasic speed rule, and yesterday for JO a.m. today, charge of
larceny ot telephone and ironing

Salem city officials yesterday
filed applications with the WPA
office here for a second unit of
the blanket city street improve

' . mu;"' . " lnd lived here until Mr. Forbooked Albert Dawson tor
man in charge. '.',.";'

' Held, Drunk Charge Edgar
William Caasby, 43, of the B read

Mcuen ana company, uens auic, i gythe's death In 1927.board. In Cascade AreaKosemary ine ana uaie -- age. She WM bor on Februarv 17.ment project and for a third unitMunicipal Court
H. R. Hagen and T. W. Ash Is Three-Da- y Affair Itsee. at RrnwnTiu ani i. nr.me res district, was held at the Glenn In Bend Claud Glenn, of the Salem sanitary sewer pro

Tho birthday observance will TlTed kT two sons.-- Dr. WarrM r.county Jail over the weekend on a ject All two applications wereman, drank; a 10-d- ay jail senassistant superintendent of mails
at the local postotfice, is spend James K. Monroe, scout exeeucharge of being drunk on a high

Three city carriers will be add-
ed to the Salem postotfice force
April 1, bringing the total regu-
lars on city delivery to 33, Poet-mast- er

H. R. Crawford announced
yesterday following approval ot
this change from Washington.
D. C.

The carriers were added to
make : needed adjustments and
improvements in the service, the
postmaster said.

. Substitutes Advanced
Three carriers from the substi-

tute list have been chosen for the
assignments: Ray L. Crittenden.
Roy R. Beardsley and Robert S.
Gentzkow.

One of the new regulars will
serve on the city mounted route
and the other two on the regular

WPA heaa- -forwarded to statetence suspended, be a three-da- y affair, beginning Forsythe of Anne Arbor, Mich.,
March 18. It was In the Cirque del and Emmett C. ot Salem; twoway.. State police took him to ing several1 days this week :n Antone J. Woelke, violation of I quarters at Portland last night. tive of the. Cascade area Boy

Scouts of America, attended thepans tnat tne original caucus or daughters. Mrs. R. W. Achor ofWoedburn justice court yesterday. Bend. - The street project applicationthe basic speed rule; fined 32.50 March 15, if and 17, ll, was Oregon City and Irene, a mission--Disposition of the case was not re-- cans for' Improvement of SuperJohn F. ayes, runningChimney Fires A flue tire at
Dallas court ot honor and district
meeting Monday night The
monthly court of honor woe held

held, when 1000 men and om-- ary in China since 1928: a broth1 ported here. ior street from Commercial tothrough a .traffic light; fined
435 Market street Sunday, undone eers of the AEF took the steps I er, Arthur Templetoa pf Sisters,32.50. f High. West Nob Hill from SuperGenuine auction Monday night. et 41C Marion yesterday, were ex at Stayton with Mill City partlclwhich culminated in tne zorma- - Oregon, and alster, Mary C.ior to Rural and East Nob Hill7:30. . Quitting business.' Nash tion of the American Legion. I Frum ot Salem.tinguished by city firemen. patlng. Tonight Mr. Monroe willfrom Superior to Oxford. It will

cost the WPA 84103 and the city The legion haa taken steps to I Funeral services will be held at meet with Interested scoutsFurniture Co. "Don't be contus-
ed. Come early, make your own Reflected Glory erect a commemorative plaque on 12 p. m. Tuesday at the Browns-- Aumsvllle at which time a new81229.selections. No reserve. Let your the building now occupying the I vllle Presbyterian church. Inter- -Mortgage Check troop will register.The sewer project consists of
frieaais know. spot where the Cirque de Paris, I meat at the Brownsville cemetery Cub pack, No. 12, will meet atlaying 890 feet of eight-inc-h san-- routes. Some redisricting will re-

sult from the addition.in Paris, formerly was located, beside her husband.lltary sewer along Simpson streetss Albany "Feed" Plana Refused, Alleged The plaque which is to be dedi
Jason Lee church tonight and re-
register with Rex Sanford. district
commissioner, slated to be pres-
ent. The monthly court of honor

for attendance at the annual 40 between 22nd and 23rd streets.
The WPA will contribute 32387 cated with appropriate ceremonieset S society pig "feed" In the vet by the American Legion in theand the city 8940.l James E. and Ruby E. Bun PGE Seeking Cutdepartment of France on the night for Cherry City district will beemaa memorial hall at Albany

Saturday night will be discussed nell filed a complaint in circuit ot March 17, will be written In I held at the chamber of commerceat the monthly meeting of the

Payne Heads Alumni

PORTLAND. March 13
The Albany college of Portland
alumni elected Oscar Payne, Sa-

lem, president.

Col. Carle Abrams English and French. Wednesday night with HughFor Farm Ratescourt yesterday asserting they
stood ready to pay oft a 31258.-4- 4

balance on a mortgage but
coud not because John P. and

Auxiliaries are acting aa hosts Scott presiding. Thursday nightMarten county volture. No. 153,
- at the Quelle here at 4:30 o'clock to tho lesion this month In ob Mr. Monroe will attend the disHeads 4Army Day' trict meeting at Albany.Wednesday night.

sans nvee Ckwnre The cham
Polly S. Murphy, defendants, had
refused to: receive the money.

servance of their anniversary with A revised tariff reduclag the
birthday parties. Capital unit will minimum charge for seasonal use
entertain tho post March 20. ot power for agricultural purposes To Salt Toar

ConvenienceThe complaint asked the court Col Carle Abrams has been from 312 to 1 per horsepower Tax Office to Remainto determine to which of the
bee et commerce luncheon assem-- :
ly j yesterday ' endorsed t without
diaeast the movement o close

; Sueer Creek- - In the region back
C$? Nationally Knownnamed chairman of the Salem

committee for observance oftwo defendants the money was installed per season has been filedMcAUaster ...Appointed tt 0 tttllltlM Open Tonight, Wednesdaydue, to direct payment accord-
ingly of a 31258.44 check ten SP Land Commissioner commissioner by Portland GeneralArmy day, April 8, Major H. D.

Bagnall, Portland, state chairman.of ta recreational park to
ins. eacept for children 14 .years The internal revenue offices at

Watches v Diamonds
Jewelry - Silverware

toe mm cox
, I ciecinc company, h is announceadered and satisfy the mortgage. announced yesterday. iimniiitmmt if Tgmr Ue-io-y w. ju. Hamilton, winametteold aad younger. The matter was Reason the money was refus Other members of the local Atia.tor aa land mmmtaaloner of dlvUIon manager. The revised Ur- -

207 postotfice buUdlng will re-

main open tonight antll t p. m.
and. Wednesday until midnight,
for the benefit of those wishing

committee ire: Bratler C. Small,p reseated by Walter MJnler. ;

Caaprl Speaker Dr. Carl Sell
Southern Pacific' Paoifle lines, Ui. WOH'a name me aosoiute
t thm lata c. F. Imnev. minimum charge per season from

ed, the complaint alleged, was
that John i P. Murphy claimed
that money was owing to . him
while Polly S. Murphy, his wife.

J. P. Stlrniman, Frank Gard, Mrs.
Credit Jewelers 44S Bute

Between High aad Liberty .

Special PricesThelma Andresen, Mrs. I. M. aid In making oat Income tax ret ter et Chicago and from the Meth--j
odiat board of education will be On Watch Repairingclaimed It for herself. turns, lt was announced here yes-

terday.title Is a familiar one In "S.'.WU " .""rthe MeAllaster famfly, both h n.m'ofiS-HT-
S...v .,... ..!. I for irrigauon

Schammap, Lt. Col. Clifton M.
Irwin, Major Thomas E. May,
Jerry Owen and Sergeant Sam
Glmpelson.

the gmest speaker at the Willam-
ette university chapel this morn- -

tVJIZ', I months of June, July, August and;lag.v. -.-. Bridge's Removal
era Pacific and Union Pacific ZZrZ'Z, -Army day commemorates the

22nd anniversary of the US dec WUTO IUVUU1SJ ta.4SafW uun njwObituary
the customer and the utility. TheFor Dredge Asked

.'' ... Parle to his farm caused when an army I change la minimam charges will
airplane crashed there Saturday j become effective on or after April

laration of war against Germany
and her allies and is celebrated
on presidential proclamation un-

der sponsorship ot tho Military
The county court's cooperat'inAt Tucson, Aria. March 10 Fairss-T-morning after its pilot, Capt. H. 1 10. in all divisions and districts

A. Reynolds, balled out. ot the FGfi system.Order of the . World ; War.
In connection with . deepening ot
the Lablsh: drainage eaaal was
sought yesterday by S. Page
and Dr. Mark 8. Skiff, who owns
property along the channel. The
court was requested to remove a
bridge long enough to permit an

Cariby Farm Promised m IFociiiiieDSSPlane Crash Damages

Vera 0. Paris, late resident of
12190 South High .street.. Wife of
Robert D. Paris and mother of
Frances M. Paris of Salem. Funer-
al aervices will be held under the
direction of. the W. T. Rigdon
company Wednesday, March 16. at
2 p. m from St. Paul's Episcopal
church, - Chemeketa and Church
streets. Rev. George H. Swift will
officiate. v.; ,? ,;, t -

CANBT. Oro March 13w-- Vexcavating machine to continue
along : the canal, which la being The government -- will pay Owen

Usolt lwfcx
OLAWNS
O GARDENS
O SHRUBS! 4
O FARMS t .

O ORCHARDS, ETC.

Dales "180 or 8 IS" lor damagedeepened by three feet along 8000
feet of Its length:

The two men said 1400 feet of
the deepening work had been com

ViilV
1 tflYno CHE VIMSell:!

pleted, from the Southern Pacific
tracks toward the Charlea L. Mc-Na-ry

farm, at expense of adjoin-
ing property owners, and the Sa-

lem Indian school was planning to
carry, oa the deepening between
toe tracks and tho mala tixhray.

EfTcctrre
llxrchlO

AEmOMUlI
SULPHATEee::imoj2SUirthsOTHzaa Tajxr m .

SB; TenaAawtAaUsandOtW: Klein Born to Mr. and lira. c:::3Tk:?n.25
Doetow amy row kitWa asatala H VHlaf afKenneth Klein, ot 2230 Cheme-kat- a,

a daughter at tho Salem if I3;i3a irn m nse na
Sold la 10, 25, 50 and 100-L- b. Sacks

CtitatM rwaadiM. aaMtlaff BUI.
ES8-lc- r SOOS yasrs CH1SA.

X. atatur vKt wktt aihMBt yse.
are irrUCTlD diwr4rs. sUsa-Itis- .'

heart. , laac Uvtr. kidaay.
t.maea, aa, alcara.

dialxtia, - TfeMawtissv gait
aladdt. tTr. skia, ftmala

Cay tabaa a ' Sitan nates ta paray m
h yaa kaaltay. Maat faapte pas
aaayarsboMtSsaaaaaafaata.Geaeral hospital Monday, March aiooa aaa ksi

eboviSsiata13. ::-.- vita
an ya liilaaja v alaiiiar,

. Try tejrrsin b theX7oxId i Fsir. ',i

It's the faster, easier wty to fp I -

'"'-

-'' '
, . -

; A. F. NoUt,.Ticket Arent
: Phone 4403

Pffap CALVE nn aua ta faaaaional kiaaay Moy Ootos GcW ta basiaaiao f
lac lam

Cttin s aaa-bt- aUiaf, jiiHiaaai

ts.t
Charlie Chan
Chinese HerhCe.
a. a. Fobc a rar'practice in ' Caiaa.

. Ottiea kaars t la S
p. m. - azeeitt 8a- -

4j aa4 Wtdadar.
S ta IS a aa.

12 If. Cm'i St.

Center and LibertyG1DS oaaya,aaanaaBai aaa am.
AS CRAM D FAT HER
te Bread Frailer, the so. called
No. 1 gtaaaor girt and helres-debutan- te.

Sir Frederick WUU
lasas-Tayl- or (above) gets tho
spoClght at Nasaaa, Cos Baha
anas. However, he is also foraaer
head of the bank of Slontreal.

;
Phone 3153Don watt I Aak roar entM far Daaa s

nik aaad anaaaaHauV by ntuuoas tr mrm 40 We Deliver
yaan. TSay lira happy fabaf aaa anu mm LiIS Mifaa of kidaay twbaa Svaa ant wmbi10c & 25cUf ts r

SalveKsM rtraasSalma, Oca. t , traat Iraat rw Mood. Cot Doaa a rda.


